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S. A. C. LOOKOUT. 
VOL. I. 
S. C. LOOKOUT. EDITORIALS. 
To the new vtudents w extend 
Published monthly durin O' th e co!leO"e ing." 
1 ~[)(J 
Th Junio r : . numb e ,·ente n , 
"gr e t-
han· s tar1 ed in on th t yea r of 
th ir co urse Tlli . cia · rese mbl e 
S nior cia . · in the fa t thar it ha but on 
No.4. 
of th faculty ar for 13rya•·· \Ve hav 
but ti.ree wom ninth fa culty and it comes 
pretty ha(·d wl. e n I ha VI.! to sny thnt they 
ar unanimou I · fo r Br)atl. AmonCY the 
yea r by th e tude r1t of S to rr A g ri c ultur-
al oil g e . 
The words of our fir t editor will we ll youn ,. Indy on it s ro ll. . tud nt. Major Mc Kinley L the favorite. 
Sub . -ript ions so ce nt . a year in ad- bear repeating in thi our fir,.,t is s ue of Examination · for e ntran to the That prin ·ipl which ha s go t to gain 
foot hold be to r \\' e can re:1ch a tanclard 
which e xce l · all oth e r a s a nation is 
cr rndunll ,r makilw it.' If mor· known and 
fdt a w " be ·am e ducated . I think that 
I arn sa l' • in ~ ay in g that th prohibition 
party wi ll rece h · it ,; lar•re..;t •~ umber of 
va nee. the co llege y ea r . 
E nte red a · ~ cond cia s matte •· at the 
post office at Sto rrs o n May i I, 1 8~6. 
FACULTY. 
B . F. K oo::\ls . Pt ESlDE -T. Prof~ sso r of 
G eology, Zoology ami Political Sc1ence. 
A. B . PEEBLES, Prof. of Chemistry and 
Phndc..;. 
C. S. PH ELPS . Proll' so rof Agriculture. 
Grw . \. . \V ATERM:\X. Prc • !e ~ sor of Vet-
e rinary :::; ·knee and Hun1an Phy:-;iology. 
A . G. U LU: v . Prof~s ·or uf H o rticul-
t u rl' . 
.l\I ISS 1\'I ARGARET KENWILL, Lady Prin-
ci pal. 
M1~s II AIUU ET LEZL:' .. SMITH, Profes or 
of Domes tic :::icknce. 
REv. E. J. Lu:w1s , Profi so r of English 
a nd Lite rature . 
II . S . PATT ERSoN , In ·tructor in Wood 
and Iron Shop Work. 
Mrss L. J BAI{BER, In ·tructor in Math-
matics a11d Enn·lish. 
L . P. 11.\L BERLA IN, Farm Superinten-
d ~ nt. . 
\ V . T . s c 1r L':·s, :\.ss is tant in ll orL ic u l-
tun.: D ,.partme nt. 
BO . RD OF E DITORS . 
J o ll ~ N. FrrTs, '97 , Ed i tor-i11 -C hie f. 
A. . GILIJERT , '97· Bu::. in ss Ma uager. 
DR. G. A. WATERMAN, D . V. S . B. S c ., 
T r as ure r . 
R BERT D . B u: ARV. LEY, '97· At hl e tics. 
VI c TOR!.:;. L cC ill l'o:I , '97, College ~otes. 
1''. R . CuMB E R , '97 , \ lu111 ni ).iote ~. 
l\IA , ScHAFFRAT JI , '9 t'>, Excha ng e . 
COLLEGE :::,0 I ETIE AND OR-
G \ N I ZATLO . S. 
E LECTI LrTER RY o IU:TY Presi -
d e nt, H. 13. Luce; Vice Pre s iJent, G . H. 
J ohn ~on; ' ecre tary, C S. hupman; 
Trea s ura, C L Smith; Mar::.hal, l\1a x 
:::,halfrat!J . 
\l e l' t in crs S a t u r-la y t·v e nin a s nt 7:30. A 
co . dial in\'i tation is e xte nd d to e ve ryone 
LO a ue nd th e lit .•. : ran· e xe rci ts at each 
m el'l itl"' . l e 111 be rs, ~mly , will be admit-
k d to t'll l: l)l · in l'~ S m ee t1ng . 
Y . \ I. C . \. l ,re:-;ide n t. F . N. Buell: 
V ic· P ;·e~ id n t. II L. Garri g u s ; R ecord-
i11 g S ecreta ry, \. · 1<' . Bidwe ll ; Corre ·-
p on d ill g S e ·1etary , Prof. C. S Ph e lps. 
l\I eel in •r:-:. at 6:3 l' ues d: ty ev ..: nin gs . 
·T n E -" T' :o; O ru.i ,\ l'o: IZ .\Ti o - Pre .... ide nt. 
\\lax :::ic ll a t-r rath; 1s t vice -pre:::- ide llt , C . L . 
Fo~ k ett; 2 nd \'i t.: - pre ~id e nt , L . F . Han-
c roft · ec retn ry, ~ . :::; . ' hapman. 
' 11AK ES I ' I ~.\IU.: x ' u ; u - 1 re~ id e n t , F. 
N ] t,el l ; , . i le- p re ,., id ~ n t , · . J. \\ eb b : 
,., ' c rt:lary, F . F . Bu s n el l : 1st dire ·to r , J 
N . Fi lt · ; 2 nd d irecLO r, L. F. Bancroft. ; 
3 rd d irector ---
o 1'\ CI L -P re ~ i d n t , L . F. I3an ·roft; 
vi -p re~itl e nt, 11 B. L uce · se· re ta ry, 
F . 'om be r · m ar~i1a ll. . L. F o::. ke tt. 
AT ITLET I SSCH'L\TIOK - Pre. id n t , F. 
o m ber; v i ce-p 1·e ~ i d nt , . S . Ch npmar : 
ec re tn ry and t ren ·ure r, E . . l\Ia n ·fie ld , 
pt·ot mpore ; keep e r . . F . ' mit h . 
The . uccess of thi papvr depend s on 
three things. Firs t, on the ent llu :;ia ·m 
that the tudent ·how in his publication 
and support. Second ly. on the "upport 
of the Alumni of the col lege and, thirdly 
on th e s upport of our friends outside or 
the institu,ton. 
The •·S. A. C. LooKOUT" is pul>li s h ed 
wholly by the s tudents ot S. A. C., and 
as a con ·equence it will be what they 
make it, be it good or bad, therefore, to 
the s tude nts of the college I ay, take an 
inkres t in it, write lor it, subscr ibe for 
it and thus make it a ~ul · e~s, and in the 
end you will b e better, the paper will b l' 
better and the college be better. 
To our friend · out ide the in s titution 
we wotild say mu ch the sa me as tu the 
s tudents. 
We depe nd a g reat deal on your help, 
therefore, for our ben fit and your own. 
Subscribe for it, take an interest in it and 
t h n s h lp us along-
And Ia ·Ll y s uppot·t out· advertbe ment 
columns by patr·onizing the adn:rti ers. 
Mi s Lincoln of Chaplin, who has 
studi ed at th e Con se rvatory ot 
l\Ius ic, Boston. has bee n engaged to give 
both vocal and in ·trume ntal rnu~ic I s-
ons fre e here at the college. \ Ve now 
h ave two pianos and hav e s trong hopes 
of ge tting another be fore long. 
On may h ea r the monotunous. drum, 
drum or one , two three, four, nea rly all 
day lon g and imaginl! the re s t- as fol -
lows: 
One. two, three , four, 
Practicing is s uch a bore; 
One. two, three, four, 
Please go away and s hut the door, e tc. 
COLLEGE N01'ES. 
I t was on the bright morning of the 
fifte e nth of Septen!ber that the ·tudents of 
S. 1\. C . s tarted the l>all a rolling d own 
the r oad of a ne\V college yea r. We are 
a ll g lad to ha ve a vacation, but it seems 
a s il' the commen ceme nt of s.:lwol duties 
b much more prized, e ·pecial .Y by those 
who are acquainted with the place True, 
the re are some among the new comers 
who ·ee m ratht·r di::.co n tc nted but as soo n 
a s a cquaintances are formed they are as 
happy a · th e r...:::.t. 
The Senior cia has re ·umed its work 
with a tota l membe r::.hip of fourteen, all 
of whom expect to graduate; if so, it will 
b e the largest cla .·s ev...:r graduated by the 
colle ge. \Ve an! o r ry to say that · ' but 
o ne or its m e mb r s re ~ id s in <Jak Gnn·e 
cott..tge. 
onwre cia ·· w re much m o r diffi • ttl ~ thi ' 
yea r than haetofo rl', ·on~ que ntly \\'e 
hav l' n rather mall "Soph.' ' ·la ~s . Th 
cl:t ss roll h ns upon it t 8 nam es 
''hom ;_,re yo nn ·r l:l(lil'S . 
. Th e cia · · ot 19r:o h n a total m 
-..hip o r .'!l of whom are youn n· \'Ott' ' this year. A.- \V . J e nni n(r:-; Dl'lllOr-
l:ulit:-; . Th e greate ·t problem before the s t lw . · ai<.~. · ·T he cn11t ·s t may wage 
prl'~ e tlt dat is •· \Vha t will th 11)00 cia io n , ii e r · and furious . but in the cau se 
y~.:ll h · ?'' Three o f that h o no ra b l cl a s:-; o r right and , with Gud on our s ide, we 
are hu : ily e no·a()'L•d upon th e pn>hkm :tnd :::. lwll i. riumph in th e ncl." 
we h .. pe to h ar from them very soo n . A s a r ...:s ult or a p etiti o n to the faculty 
The 1uclent:-; this yea•· a:-; to mor:t ls th e t\\"O uppt' r c la ,., :-; es w e re e xcused from 
~' land \' t t'\' hi:_:h . Yl':-;! I b e li ve I will all coll eg e dutil' s on S e pt. 13th ·o that 
be ate in" sny in .r that th e tandard of mor- th y mig ht att~: nd th~: fair. A num ber of 
ailty i ..; hi g- ht:r than e \·e r b e fore in tlJ th' bo ' S "thinking u!' lost opportunities" 
hi story of tl1 e in stitution. Of cour 'l', remained 1hro u g h th' CVC IJin cr so as to 
th e r ...: is roo m lo r illlprov t' m en t, but w e att e nd th e theatr . Th e l' xhibits at the 
s ince rely hop t ha t t h e present ~ta ndard fa ir , e~ pe ·i::.l l.' in the fruit iin c, we re ve ry 
will ne ,·e r be alhwt'd to lowe r. linJ. u,· r half of th e fruit e xhibited 
The o ld military co rnpany numbe r s 27 was the prope rty of \Val ter \Van·e n, a '94 
and th e followiu g are th offi · rs in p nrt g rad uate. 
a appointed by C:tplain \Vaterm an : Ist 1f yo u a rc inte r · ted in o u r e xp rirnent 
l i ut nn~1t, A . ilb rt; 2nd , F. N . ·tat io n yo u will doubtles · I c g lad to hear 
Bue ll ; yd. V . E . Luc ·bi n i : 1 t that Prof. Ph lp · h as been promoted 
R. D Gilbert; .'!ud. G . ll. .Joh n so n ; 3 rd , from the po ition uf a .r ri cu lturi.st. to that 
H. B . Lu ce. The li e u te nants are d e tail- o l'vice directo r. ~lr. P o.: nti c ost , · an Am-
eel to drill th e nl!w ~tude nt · , who are div- h r ·t graduate, occ upies the pos ition of 
ideJ up into ~qu ads of e ig ht t·ach . Drill ·uperinte nde nt or the sa me. 
take place 0 11 th e parad ground s on An appropriat ion ha b e n made by the 
Tuc ·days. Th u r day and Friday board o l tnr ·tee . for th e purpose of erect-
pas t four in the aft rnoon. ing a bla ·k ·mith h o p . A · ye t the loca-
Mr. \V ll . L h :tmb rla in h a · irL'Cted a tron fur th e st ructure has not bee n settled 
ne w ·et or h e n h o u :o; e~ as a rl! ult of hi · upon but it is thought that the pi ece of 
succe ·s with the in ·ubators durin ()' th grounJ to th e right of the road ju ·t bt!fore 
la s t pring Mr. hamberl:tin, who is s up - you come to thl! wa ll whicl1 ~cparates the 
e rin te nd e nt uf th e poultry de partment expe riment ·tation from the scho~ l prop-
a! o ha · a h andi->o m e tlo ck of som e fifty e rt y would b a godd loca tion. 
tnrkeys. W e h ope to d c tl'rmin · the On :::,aturday, O ctober 2nd , Messrs. 
qualit y of th e ·e bird s v ry ~oon, Kirk patrick , C haprua11, lJidwell and 
S e vera l of the boy .... ITO out hun t in rr on Barnes , al l of t hl! '98 class, went otf to 
Sa ttll day aftl roan~ tll d han! pretty rood the ir hom es on their whee ls . M l!s t>rs . 
luck . A a r suit or lih·ir ::-; u cr ' ·s s .,. ral Gree n an d · M inor al::.o ·p e nt thl: same 
ofthe tables uppor t a o·ood g am c dinn er Sun d ay at their ho m es . They had a hard 
quite ofte n . ti11. e ot' it on th ei r r ~ turn as the rain had 
Tile reception g ive n by th e Y. 1\1. put t he 1 oad · in a pou r condi Lion . 
A. to the ne w s tuJents on th e opening of Very t'ew of th e s tud nt attended the 
the fall t n n was a deci ded s ucce · ·. Th e fvo tba ll game at Ruckville. I think that 
o ld and 'ne w ~tud e nt& b eca m e we ll ac- the team wou ld le I more at h ome if they 
quai1 1ted with l'a ·h otliL'r. Th ev ning only had a f•w of the ir col lege mates to 
wa · ::-;pe nt ve ry p lea .. a n t ly in ~pil e of th e cheer the m up on e\! in a ''hile. 
di smal rain which pre ,·e nt t.: d a large The college Jid no e x hi Liting at fairs 
a t e :1 dan ce thi s year on account of the f diu res Of 
Th hou _.e be ing e recte J b,· Pro!'. Pat- omt.: ot' Prof. Gulley's choice vegetab les. 
te r ;:, On , which is to b ~ occu p ied by Prof. I Th e te h a · been c un ·iderable discussion 
Peehle · and famil y, w ill be co mplet d by a s to wh e n and wh e r the new creamery 
the fir st of Nove mbe r . At p rese n t t l ey building i to b e er c ted. A't- yt t th e I<.- · a 
r es id at the youn g laui e!> ' cott:we. t io 1 h 1s not been ('efi 1itdy ettled. 
Dr : \ hat does a hor e do wh e n h e has Messr . Mackenzie an I Brim b l, , while 
a chill? 1\lr. B--- . here on a vi::.it, s p e nt a numbe r of their 
Dr . : What do you do w hen you have a le is t.re hours down the south road. 0 · 
chill ! 1\Ir. B. : IIump up m y back . wur ·e it i no serious matter. 
A to the p o li tical que ' t io n a t S torrs, I A reception was given Mr. a nd M: s. 
can say ve ry little. Two male members Lt:\\ is by th ch urc h at the co llege chapel 
on I• riday ev nina, S pt. 25 . The v •n!Jui 
wa nt very pleasa ntl y amid mu ·i ·and 
nt rtainm nt. They have gone 
' at ' , who vis it :d . ' torr. 
·with a de : ir to tak • in ·ve rythin r ab ut 
the col] >v• wa · un xp' t•dl_v > ngul~ · d 
wh n~ ha v in g pa r-; ·ed und I' a c ia . 
ALETIII 
The young ladie · of ak Grove Cottage 
have or ranizeu~a lit •rary soci ty which 
. hall be known a '·The I thin Lite rar 
· ci ty of a k r v Its of11-
crs ar a .· follow : Pr 'S., 1\1i ss f:rma 
-'I HLETICS. 
. E . ' MITII. 
R KVILLE. 6 
Th · . A. . foo t b a t: team played th i r 
fir . t ga me with th e Rockvill e Ili ~h 
S ·Jwol at llyde P ark. ·t. 3· which rc:-
·ulte d in a victory l() r torr . 
Th e 'torr team arrived at R ock\' ill e 
iug a long run and touchdown. Bliven 
did ::,ome excellent work in center and 
tackle play ·. 
Line up of the Team , 
torr, A. C. R . II . S. 
cent r Ellis 
pi tur , foi h wa: h ·ard to r •mark 
Oh! What a Jarg, c ia ' foi ('gs ) . o ld go ld and whit . i\1 e tin gs about 110011, where they r e ·e ived their 
Mr. J. Karp , whil r mo v in,g ry Saturday ve nin g in the dinn r. Afh: r dinn e r th y tiro e to th e 
ri g ht ruard left 
lel't guard right 
right tackle left 
I ft tack! ri g t 








I I d t ~ti r <Y ro und s and pr:1 ·t isL' d :1 s hort time . Jar ., !-o ton • · had hi ri g 1t wn "'')' tn. " left end ritrht 
l t3 :30 p . m. the g an1 e wa ·ailed, uthrup quaner qu it bad! ·hatt re( · Two of th e g irl s got into a fu O\'er 
to l·r."' \i' 'Oil tl1e t·>: · a11d ·ho !->e the : outh apt 1' a1·d s ley rt hf If Th h ·tnut TOP se ' J s to b pr ·tty 011 • of th e hoy'foi ·uri 'J TOp wond a in cr ., • ' · · L - ' · · 
I I "Oa l, R ock\· ili e t · tkin .~· kick-o fl·. Th e b: ill 1\lan~field lelt half right K ee n ey 
Allen 
good thi ~ · ·aso n as is ·hown ) · w 1at wh ·n h • wa s go in u to r •ap. Pl ea~e let •> 
ome of th , tud · nt.· lt av, don air ady lh 111 know. aftn b • in~ ki c ked into ' to1-r-· terr itory Hli,·e n tuli back Skinna Capt. 
in th , lin. a tor for Formal ca ll s ·an b mad, at ak Gro ve was caught by o mbcr \vho carried it The T ea m, l1ldiddually. 
future u s . forward a few yard ·. P :1rk er at Lente r i::. an impro' ment 
' ttag • o n Frida ·v ·ning · b e l\ ec n 7 
Prof ·. 1 tdl and ' hamb · I·I ain attend ·d Til two tea m · lin e d up for a c rrin'l- over Ia · t year. ln nappin6 of the ball 
and r o' · lo ·k. I on't com · b · fore a the 
th· ' tafford !'air on \\' •dn· !-. d:t}' · O ·t. 7th . mn;.: •. Storr~ h av in 0o th e o..~al l, B eard::.ley and breaking- through \\ill probably g irl s \Viii b ·at s upp r. D on't come after -
T\'.·o r the o ld s h "d s about th ' bon. with rood inter l'e n: n ·e " ·a · nhle to breai' equa l any ce nter he \viii play again~t b · ·au s th ·_v ' ill b " up ond ·r .'' 
barn ha v b ' n mo v d to p ultry h a d -
quar t rs , ' hi ·h 1n ak •s quit · an improv '-
111 ' nt as to I >k · ar 1111d th • ·ollag ·. 
l ~ dwin S. Man s fi · ld i r-; th · onl ' 111 ·m -
l r of th · l'o t ball t ·am who fl11pporLs a 
no guard. II · h n: had SO III • ro :1g h •x-
p ·ri · n~ ·with hi s n o .·' so II ~ thin! s that 
it n d s pr t · ·tion. 
lt s · ~ m s a foi it' !.llld ·nt s w ulJ I ·a rn nl't ·r 
a whit to not I •nd til ·ir wh ··Is 
th ·m, a s t h · ra · 111 . y b ·. 1 ha ' n •v ·r 
kn o ' 11 o n • y •L to 111ak ·anyth in g- by ~ u c l1 
a tran ~a ·tiun , a s tll • wh ·e l:-;, ·ix ti111 ~o ut 
ot't·n , r · turn in a ~ l.at t·r·d condition. 
Tru '• il 11 • hr ·aks a wh ·el h ' has to pa ' 
for it s r ·pairin g , but a wll · ·I i · n ·v · r as 
g n HI ,J ! l ·r I> ·in g- rcp;lif'L' d ~ ' \'l' ral 
it \\':t primnril y 
' OTTAta<: . 
To an old sl ud ' ltl u11 · or th · 
th1 o ugh th e Ru ·kv ill e lin e and with a till s )ear. Age 23, h e ig ht sft. 7 inch, Youn g~ t •rs, k · •p t)ff or th "ras in C 
· l · nr fl ld , ~·or d a tou c hdo \\'n within o ne wc ig .1t 160, r e::. ill n ee 'outh uventy, fro nt or th ·ouage : 1 ° walk : :tl' made 
u ~ ·. S sa id Prof Gulll!y. 
Th ·r • will he i mprove n . ·nt in th e gy m -
na ~ ium wh e n th ·urta in s are pu t tq. 
The_ ar • r •ady but ar• waitin g fo r the 
p o ll s. 
\ mong our Ia , t arrh·al. at the c ltagc 
is l\li ~~ J ~ rma l•' ull · r . Sil arriv d o n th 
2~ th "ith lag and bag-gag~ in the h ea y 
Ja r ·n · · I law! ·y i · to b mad 
thi ~ fall and h e ~o.ay!-> that h e will 
"Gold" 
mi n u te from th · tim e th e ball \\'it l'i po L graduate cour ·e in agriculture. 
\Ve bb ki c k d th e goal makin <r Webb at ld~ g uard is light<~ r than an av-
the !-.Cor~, ~torr :-; G, o ·kdll · o. H.o ·k- e rage man !'or the position , but he make 
ville ao·ain •· id ·k d ofr.' ~torr · obtain- UI)i n q1lickness, what h lac ks in weight. 
ing the b .tll a nd by a s ri ·:-; of e nd and ll e h<td experi e nce at that po ition Ia ·t 
t a ·!.; I piny · oo n h a d th e ball within a y ea r. \.o·e 19 lu: i• rht 6t't, w e ight 160, clas~ 
f'e "' yards of Ro ·k v ill , •s goa l. " ·h e 1· th ey or '98, re idence Plymouth. 
lost it on th e fourth d o \\'n, Ro k,· ill e 'lark at ri P ht guard i · a new man but 
punted hut wa · unable to check is ·tron" and willillg' to learn and will 
prcwre · ~. Blivr. n lw in g pu shed over th e impro befor th e se a so n i · o,·e1·, Age 
lin e tor anothu touchdown. \Vebb aga in 15, hL:ight 6t't 1 inch, weight 1t)o, cla::.!-o. 
ki ·ked th~ 1roal n akin •r th e sco1·e, Stan· ot' 1900, re s idence , 1\liudle bury. 
r.::. R ockvill o. linur at 1 ight tackle has played on 
The I all " ·a s a ain the Rock\'llle lli o· h :-;chuol la::.t yea r, but 
l1:. J. B. L ·nw n. a n · w f..tud ' n t from 
Ea~t I lamp n, h:1 s b ee n con fin ed to hi · 
11 ,. t im "' " ·:1s soon atfer cal le d r· om with · •.-. rir •s 1<,,. Lil• ·l·e w • ·k ~t- .... ha , not had a cha'nce to ·how what Ill! 
'econd ll alf. 
is rapidly ilt t )H v in g. 
i\ [ •ss r · .Evan s n 1td Man s fi e ld , \\'hil c re- minul · · 
ll t:.' ill' tile ·en te r o r th e fi el d , 
The s cond gam e tha ~h e fl)OLball team 
played thi ~ ' 'lr r ult ·d in a de feat f.,t· 
Storrs. The kam rod e d o wn to Eng-l e-
ville in th e large wagon and aftet· wa iting-
Lin e up of th e tea m. 
f,>rmation in r <rard to thi1- work. That 
lh o ppo r unitr is appre ·iat d by many i 
sh wn hv th la r <re numb r who ha\' e· 
already 'tH 11 ' U th m sd v s in th De-
There i · s till room fo r m o re . 
. n. P EE BLES Sc ·. 
TilE L \DIES 
TT \.GE. - GRi\N 7E PI ~ I 
Tuesday, S e pt. SLh , wa 
dny" itt th hi s t ry of Storr · 
tur: I l o ileg ·. An·nn ,. ·ments had be n 
·ompl · t ' d so m · wee ki-. bc fort: wh e n:b ' 
• 
liberal accommodation had been pro- in touch with the very element the col-
vided by Dr. Waterman, it soon became lege is primarily designed to aid. 
evident that the trees and fences mu t be c. s. P • 
''called in play" a hitching place ; more 
than one hundred team could be counted THE PO SIBILITIE OF A GRAD-
before the time of the afternoon exer- UATE 0 • STORRS BECOMIN 
cises. A SUCCE SFUL TATES-
Most of the morning and the time be- MAN 
tween and after the xerci ' es, was pent WRITTEN BY L. F. BA ' R FT FOR THE 
in inspecting the buildings. c. s. c . 
The dedicatory exerci e ' were called It ha been predicted that the future 
for eleven o'clock, and hortly after this NabCtb of th country will be a farmer 
hour more than .soo people had gathered Th rea on this belief i ~ .·o wide ly s pread 
at . the grove. After a cordial welcome 
1 
• d 
- i , that th e farm e r · are earnmg more an 
and a few introductory remarks h Pr si- more the vatu of co·OJPrat ion 
0 
th Lt 
dent Koons, the regular orde r of exerci e in the future they will end to r pre L 1t 
was begun. Mr. J. M. Hubbard pok in th m in Congr s , me n who wi 1 b 
behalf of t~1e Trust e , and, after giving thoroughly in sympathy , ith them, a11d 
a history of the in titution, dwelt upon und t.: r tand the farm er' needs. 
the new era in its hi tory, r present d in 0 per ·on is better fitt d to fill 
the home now provid ed for the young position, than a g raudat of our in 
ladies of the college. He dwelt upon the tion whose object i - to throughly 
fact that co-education wa · the natural 
stru tit tudent along th e lin e . V{e 
8J' tem of education, as is ·o well illu ·- do not m an to say th e re i · any in s tit ·J-
trated in the family. At the clo e of hi · tion which can make a .·tate"man of a 
addr s, in behalf of th 'frustees. he man who does not pou tt 1 qualities o f 
turned the keys of the building ov r to Dut , e bdieve that· if a 
the lady Principal, Mi 8 K nwil!. The voulw man ha in him th mat dal whi ch 
The Faculty were r pre nt d by Mi ' ~ill deve lop it elf by th J"i uht cultivatioll, 
Kenwill, whose the m e" wa · "Op] ortunity 'torrs A~rri ·ultural o ll t!o-e can furni. h 
and Sdf-Mast ry ." he dearly d mon - ju t th cultivation he ne d ·. For he is 
trated that · edu ation was ba d almost d 
th r ~ taught not only th e cience an 
wholly on the ·e two probl m . The ad- and principle of gov rnm nt, but he ee 
dre 8 gave xpr ·ion to mu ·h <lt:pth ol them brouaht into daily practice. 
thought and was de livered with force It has b en aid that a young man's 
clearne · ·urroundin r • have mu ·h lo d o with th e 
Mrs. E· H. Barne , a s lecturer formiug of hi t; chara t r , and no one can 
State Grange, rcpr · •nt d that ay th surrounding of thi · pia e are n0 t 
H e r a<!dre pointed out the valu of an ·uc h a . woul 1 t •nd to up-lift and to sti··,_ 
cducation to the active gran Ye w rker,and ulate a youn g man to hig h r and n oblt~r 
al o pledged the upp rt of that body to aim in li~ . 
all that would advanct: the highe t inter- Participation in the di · ·u s io n 
e ts of the college. pre . nt probl m cr •ate · in him th 
Mi · s Blakeman of th cln of '96, of 111 r thoug htfully and ar fully 
rel)re ented t he gradual 1-0, and pres nted 1 • 0 r 1 tl h b't in g into t 11ng . nc •Ormc , H: a t 
and original po m, prepared for the will fo llow him throuah life. H e g t 
occas ion. 
By the time the gran!Ye x r i~es 
call d to order in th e aft rnoon, fully 
people w re in alte ndan · . 
Worthy Ma tcr B ow •n a ·ted as pr ·-
sidin, olficc,r, and the SLat~ Grange wn 
repre e nted b · th \Vorthy l\~a · te r . L . J. 
Well f Ea t W ood , to ·k and Mr -. E. JI. 
Barn of outhin ton. The principal 
addre of the aft ·rno n wa by 
N~tionaiMa ter J. II. Driu·ham or hio, 
who e ubj ·t wa th ~ " w Farmer.'' 
not onl_v the opini 11 of his fel.ow stud-
nt and in s tntclor , on <' lilT nt topic ·, 
hi · own opin io n i also ca ll d for w h r<..! -
by he 1 a rn , how to bett r xpre h i 
thmwhl ' in w rd s, whi ·h , a in th pa t., 
o in~ th future is on of the ita) 
qui ·it or tate · man ·hip. 
1'1[!£ l'LA , /!.: TO 1-1~'1' J Ol'H 
He said that the "N w Farmer" wn · an 
out<rrowth of the tim es · th n w condi- I, 
tion in agri ultur r quired new meth d 
IC.E llE.A. ~[ 
111 Brs II~Llf BR 
to meet them. n~ petition I ad tht: 
farmer to inv tigatl! new rop and n \ 
method of tillage. p · ial brar1 ·he of 
farming requ ir d , pe ·ial trainin<Y, and 
'T RR -·, :-.:~ . 
H.iL~D fliRT lR 
the progr ive farm e r of toda_v i the on 
1 
m ean a ni L'ly i roned !\ hirt with muc h I :-s 
who npplie the teaching of d n· and
1 
w ':H and tl'ar tl~a11 tn.l ·hin . \\'Ork . On 
• • • • • 1 • 1 I n . ,\, 111 thod ot turr 1tn•r l)Oll1t and turn the appllcattOn of bu s tl lcs · pnr:c1p c wt t 1 , . . • 
I down ·ol lar ·. po~ttlv ~·lv avotds hr aktn~ 
the greate ·t skill II also "h ow t1 that a lid g i" •s a sn 1ooth tu 1:m•d dg t, hoth 1 
every farm er had a hi U'h r ·a llin tr than 1 old a•1d r1ew ·ollars . i\1 \ VERICK L:\ · i\-
that ofm re f:umin •r. H t! mu t be a true 1 1 RY. \\' illimanLic, 
citiz n , and tudy th <rrea t probl m · - , , 
which nfrl:!ct thew lfan:! and d ev • lopm nt I . . I-IEA_I Q Ll~~ER . .. r · . 
of hi countrv tate and town. , I· or h eet 1\lu s t and i\lu ~ 1 Bt k: , \ 1?hn 
Tl fi~ -' f h 11 r mu h Danjo anti uitar ' trin•rs and Tn tntllltl ~s 
1e o 1Cer o t . rr w B~·as . and \\' I In strum nt~. Pianos ani 
ple ~oo d \Vith the de p int r ·st manife ·ted r •ran . 'or ~.at. 11 e:1sy month ly pnym nt>: 
iu the institution by all who\ ~ re in at- r ·a h . ' · ·o1HI-hand in!\lnlln ' nt s tal ·cn 
te ndance, and feel that th e ath rin in ex han•r- . A~ORE\\', O+ ani 
will do much toward brinair.g our work 8o6 l\lain ' t. 'Villimantic, Conn. 




W ealtll it< tbc mo t e·t'muble qual-
YOUR WA1"1CH 
'.Yill ·e rve you weli if .) ou but do 
your part. Wind it re ·ularly, and 
do n ot allow it to run dry . fur no th-
in g will more ·ure ly ruin i r. \\'h e n 
in need of repa ir , J. C. Tracy will 
g i\' e it the mos t caretul attention and 
guarante perfect ati faction. 
] . C. THA Y, 
688 Main Street, Willimantic. 
A FARMER'S 
LUMBER Y~1.RD. 
1 ,500,000 SHINGLES constantly on 
on·ow is u.n em tion conductive to on hand. 
ujoym ent. 
Gratitu<l ·i too o~ten expe ·tatian of Al ·o .zoo.ooo B \R:\ B ARD . 
futur favors. 
Hop is th 
bar's <lim1er. 
~All a TilE LOWEST PUS TBLE frngrance of our n eigh-
Many ar' w'ill l ng to woun tl \Vith a 
wo•rd who (klre uot trike a blo~w. 
'iu eri ty- ·look for the wonl ·n the 
d'iction[l r· ; it i ' not y t ·ratli uted. 
PRICES. 
OHice and Yard , CHUR II STREET, 
\Villima:1tic , Conn. 
omm ou · •n, e is an attrilJ11 t' which GEO . K. NAS N, Propri t (J r. 
:s i;L'Uernllly daime 1 by thl' ·e ll<!\'Oi u 
f t1lll'nl , en•rgy or any otl •\'l' :u1mir- P. J. TWOMEY, Yard M.t ·ter 
able ll lnl.t.r.- Waverly ~l a.~·aziue. 
Go TO BINGHA.Jtl BRO 
For you r Choice 
.E /UE ' & ON FE' TIONEB r, 
ONN. 
ALBU.J1E TOGRAPIIS 
ARE PERM ENT. 
The :1re made only at 
J . II. TO 1V ~\T .. END T ~DIO. 
We u e only the b st mate rial in pro-
ducing them. 
Our Ari to Plat ino Velv t Fin is h ar fine. 
WlLLIMA1 TJ , T. 
TO.Jf L UJ1ILEJ. TUR II, 
illimantic . 
IIOll E A .LVD 
GARDEN SEEDF3, 
ALL EvV STOCK. 
No o ld seed gol.· · out from our 
Store. 
PO .L'l.'RY N'E'J.: 'I'fl.VO, 
BEEN DOOR , 
1VI .L\TDO TV 'OBEE_;_V: , 
PARI GREEN. 
L. M. \VAY & C O. 
704 Main St. Willimantic. 
PL 1 N''l.' ' 
.L ND FL0 1VER' 
C MRS. M . b. ' L RK , 
11 6 tdon t . , \\ illim :tntic, Conn. 
-- "Funeral Ordr · pla·ed \\id1 h e r 
lVLV. DIJA.lJI- i.\ 1 Tl .LVAL B ..!LY11 I r ... E 11 ... L\'DLE 
TilE II 1 'E 'T GR t·: RIE . ~1piLa l $too,o ' urplus $+0 ·000 · And full line of Fruit and ege tablc in 
' ILFoRn . :\ItTII. Pr · t. 
FRA:-\K F . \V :mn, '. . i ·e- Prest. 
II. . LATHROP, 'a shi r. 
-----------
J-41 ~IE 1 !JI 1 1/1.1 L YE 
~F'E Tl :\ ERY , 
\~D I E "RE \ :-. l , 







1 I \IR ' 'TTIK A .\D ' I lAVL ' G 
P \RL )R . 
G61 :\lain 't. '\'illin 1antic, onn. 
· p TAIRS. 
